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Abstract —The objective of this study was to investigate whether baboon females respond to an ovarian stimulation protocol incorporating pituitary suppression with a GnRH agonist (GnRHa) and
highly purified human FSH (hphFSH) with follicular development and oocyte maturation. An ovulation induction protocol was applied to 5 adult female baboons with a history of regular menstrual
cycles (33–34 days). A long–acting GnRHa implant containing goserelin acetate was placed s.c. on
days 22–24 of their menstrual cycle. Daily hphFSH (75 IU im) treatments were started ~10 days
following menses. When the majority of the follicles were ³ 5 mm in diameter and the E2 levels had
reached a maximum, hCG (2000 IU i.m.) was administered to induce final maturation of the oocytes
and ovulation. 30 to 34 h after hCG administration, transabdominal follicular aspiration was performed using a variable frequency transvaginal transducer with ultrasound. A total of 71 oocytes
were collected (average: 17). 91% of the oocytes were morphologically normal indicating that they
were appropriate for in vitro insemination.
ovarian stimulation / highly purified human FSH / GnRH agonist / ultrasound-guided oocyte
retrieval / baboon
Résumé — Stimulation ovarienne contrôlée et aspiration folliculaire guidée par ultrason chez
le babouin (Papio cynocephalus anubis). L’objectif de cette étude a été d’examiner si une femelle
babouin répond au protocole d’une stimulation ovarienne incorporant une suppression hypophysaire grâce à un agoniste de GnRH (GnRHa) et une FSH humaine hautement purifiée (hphFSH)
avec développement folliculaire et maturation des oocytes. Un procédé d’induction d’ovulation a
été appliqué à 5 babouins femelles adultes ayant des cycles menstruels réguliers (33–34 jours). Un
implant de GnRHa à action prolongée contenant de l’acétate de gosereline a été placé en sous cutané
les jours 22–24 de leurs cycles menstruels. Les traitements quotidiens de l’hphFSH (75 UI i.m.) ont
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commencé le 10e jour après la menstruation. Quand la majorité des follicules ont eu un diamètre
supérieur à 5 mm et que le niveau d’œstradiol (E2) a atteint le maximum, hCG (2000 UI i.m.) a été
administrée pour entraîner la maturation finale des oocytes et l’ovulation. 30–34 heures après hCG,
une aspiration folliculaire transabdominale a été réalisée en la guidant à l’aide d’une sonde ultrasonique à fréquence variable. Au total 71 oocytes ont été recueillis (17 en moyenne). 91 % des oocytes
ont eu un aspect morphologique normal indiquant qu’ils étaient utilisables pour une insémination
in vitro.
stimulation ovarienne / FSH humain très épuré / GnRH agoniste / récupération d’oocyte guidée
par ultrasons / babouin

1. INTRODUCTION
Nonhuman primate (NHP) oocytes are
retrieved by follicular aspiration before ovulation following ovarian stimulation with
foreign gonadotropin (e.g. PMSG or human
/menotropin, urofollitropin/) for assisted
reproduction [2]. Follicular aspiration in
NHP has been performed by laparotomy or
laparoscopy [1, 7–10]. Limited data are
available on the controlled ovarian stimulation (COS) with a GnRH agonist (GnRHa)
and highly purified human FSH (hphFSH)
and noninvasive ultrasound-guided follicular aspiration in NHP [6–9]. The data collected will help scientists consider strategies for improving controlled ovarian
stimulation protocols for assisted reproduction technology and for animal breeding,
conservation and gamete banking.
The objectives of our study were: (1) to
investigate whether baboon females respond
to an ovarian stimulation protocol incorporating pituitary suppression with a GnRHa
and hphFSH with follicular development
and oocyte maturation, and (2) to evaluate
the effectiveness and safety of transabdominal ultrasound guided oocyte collection in
baboons.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Controlled ovarian stimulation
A modified human ovulation induction
protocol was applied to five adult female

baboons (6 to 15 years of age, 12 to 17 kg)
with a history of regular menstrual cycles
(32 to 34 days). A long-acting GnRHa
implant containing goserelin acetate
(3.6 mg, ZoladexR, ICI Pharma) was placed
s.c. on cycle day (CD) 22–24 (luteal phase,
CD 1 = the first day of menses) of their
menstrual cycles. Menses occurred about
10 days after GnRHa implantation. Daily
administration of hphFSH (Fertinex R ,
Serono; 75 IU i.m.) was started ~10 days
following menses. When the majority of
follicles were > 5 mm in diameter and the
E2 levels reached their maximum, 2000 IU
hCG (ProfasiR, Serono) was administered
i.m. to induce final oocyte maturation and
ovulation.
2.2. Serum hormone test
Serum estradiol (E2) and progesterone
(P4) levels were obtained by immunoassay
(ELISA) (CPC, Diagnostic Products Corporation) [3].
2.3. Egg retrieval
Transabdominal follicular aspiration was
performed 30 to 34 hours after hCG administration using a variable frequency
transvaginal transducer (Endo-V transducer,
5.0/6.0/7.5 MHz; Siemens) with an ultrasound system (Siemens Sonoline SI-250).
The follicular contents were aspirated into
culture tubes using a disposable 17-gauge
30-cm long double-lumen needle connected
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to tubing and a suction pump (Rocket,
Alpharetta) set at 100 mmHg. Follicles were
rinsed with modified human tubal fluid
(mHTF, Irvine Scientific) at 37 °C supplemented with 10% synthetic serum substitute (SSS, Irvine Scientific). Oocytes were
assessed for meiotic maturity 3 h after collection. Oocytes were examined for the presence of cytoplasmic vesicles and evidence of
nuclear maturation. Only oocytes that had
extruded a first polar body were considered
appropriate for fertilization [4, 9]. In this
preliminary study, ova were used for a variety of pilot experiments. In order to test the
fertilizing competence of the oocytes collected, some of them (n = 18) were used in
a pilot ICSI experiment.
3. RESULTS
Serum levels of P4 in all cases of COS
were between 10.3 and 13.8 ng.mL–1 at the
beginning of the GnRHa treatments indicating that the animals were in the luteal
phase, which was suitable to start pituitary
suppression [5]. The GnRHa pituitary
suppression was evident by low E2 levels
(< 20 pg . mL –1) and absence of perineal
turgeses in the days just prior to FSH injection. The serum E2 levels in all COS cycle
except one, increased 4 to 17-fold to a peak
(204, 207, 306 and 966 pg.mL–1) around
days 9 and 12 post gonadotropin administration. Sonographic evidence of the follicular development was not observed
transvaginally or transabdominally until
treatment days 9 to 10 when several follicles 2 to 3 mm in diameter and multiple
smaller follicles became visible. Between
treatment days 9 and 12, follicle sizes
increased to > 5 mm and the E2 levels
reached their maximum (204–966 pg.mL–1),
therefore hCG was administered. In a preliminary ultrasound investigation, we compared the transvaginal and transabdominal
approach of the ovaries; we found that
the latter was better, because in baboons,
the ovaries are located much closer to the
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abdominal wall, which is very thin, than to
the vagina (~1.0 cm vs. ~3.0 cm). Transabdominal ultrasound guided follicular aspiration was carried out on 4 of the five treated
animals between 30 to 34 hours after hCG
injection. The procedure was found to be
very safe, and the animals returned to normal
cycles within 40–60 days after follicular
aspiration. One animal did not respond to
the treatment and the ovarian stimulation
was cancelled. Fourteen, 21, 16 and
20 oocytes (n = 71) were collected from
4 animals (average = 17.75/treatment cycle).
91% of the oocytes collected (n = 64) were
morphologically normal, all in metaphase
2 and of grade I and II, which are considered appropriate for fertilization [4, 9].
18 out of the 64 oocytes were used in a pilot
ICSI experiment and a 38.8% fertilization
rate was achieved (7/18).
4. DISCUSSION
Our study indicates that baboon females
are able to respond with follicular development associated with E2 production and
oocyte maturation to a modified human COS
protocol incorporating a luteal phase start
with a GnRHa followed by injection of
hphFSH. Our results demonstrate that a
3.6 mg ZoladexR implant provided sufficient GnRHa to suppress pituitary control
of ovarian function in baboon females and
support the observations of others [3]. Our
results show that transabdominal ultrasound
guided follicular aspiration using a
transvaginal transducer is effective and safe
for repeated use of oocyte retrieval in the
baboon. Using ICSI, we demonstrated that
the oocytes collected were able to be fertilized, indicating that sufficient exposure to
in vivo conditions was provided to the
oocytes for maturation.
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